
North-Western Suburbs Tennis Assoc. Inc t/as Ryde Balmain Tennis 
 

Thursday Evening Doubles Competition – Draw Info 
Location Meadowbank Tennis Courts, Constitution Road, Meadowbank NSW 2114 

Entrance opposite Federal Road, West Ryde 
(Court Manager: Ray Brennan, Mobile 0418 168 868 Office 9809 0882) 

Competition 
Secretary 

Lisa Caldbeck 
M 0403 087 423, E lm.caldbeck@gmail.com 

Time Thursday Evenings, 7:30pm – approx. 10:30pm 
No Smoking 
Policy 

Ryde Balmain Tennis is obligated to comply with Council’s NO SMOKING POLICY at sporting venues. 
So please refrain from smoking at or around the courts. 

Results  It is the responsibility of the winning team Captain to make sure match results are received and 
recorded by the Competition Secretary.  Failure to hand in/fax match result cards by Monday 
morning, 9.00am, following the Thursday night match will result in the loss of points by the winning 
team.  The losing team can claim their points.  If necessary, results can be scanned and emailed to 
lm.caldbeck@gmail.com or forwarded by mail to: Thursday Secretary, Ryde-Balmain Tennis,  
PO Box 282, WEST RYDE NSW  1685. 

Fees  
(per player) 

Per Competition:  
 $15 Registration ($2 discount if paid in first 2 weeks of comp) 
 $95 Court Fees (or $377 per team) 

Per Year:  
 $40 Tennis NSW Membership (July to June.) This includes some insurance to cover personal 

injuries  
Payments  Payments can be made via cash or direct bank deposit. 

Cash:  
 Court fees payable to Court Manager 
 Comp Registration and Tennis NSW membership payable to Competition Secretary 

Direct Deposit:  
 North Western Suburbs Tennis General Fund  

               BSB: 062281 A/C #: 10219944  
 Include bank reference: THUR ‘Team Name’ 
 Email payment details (including payment receipt) to Competition Secretary. Include player 

name and breakdown of amounts and which fees are being paid.  
All payments are due by round 3. Unfortunately no Eftpos/credit card facilities are available. 

Reserve 
Players 

Captains are responsible for arranging substitute players if team members are unable to play. A 
list of reserve players will be provided at the start of comp. If a reserve plays more than twice in the 
comp, they will be required to pay the $15 registration fee and $40 membership fee. Please advise 
the comp secretary if unable to find a substitute player by 4pm on the day of play.  

Wet weather Please contact the Court Manger to confirm if matches will be played (see ‘Location’). In uncertain 
situations, a decision is usually made approx 6pm.  
 
In the event that a match is abandoned before play commences due to inclement weather and the 
court manager has deemed your court to be unplayable – as recompense your team is allowed to 
play for free on a non-competition Thursday evening (during school holidays or between 
competitions), provided you ring and book a court with the court manager and state your team’s 
name. For matches that are only partially affected by rain, contact the competition secretary. 

Website  www.tennis.com.au/rydebalmain/competitions/thursday 

Contains draws, score updates, player forms and rules 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RydeBalmainTennis/ 

 


